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also occurs frequently aniong the Srohingid,-e, wvhere a specirnen will pass
over one scason until the next in the chiysalis state ; this lias been sup-
posed to be a natural p)rovision for tlie perpetuation of the species.

Mr. I3assett enquired whether in suchi examples they ivere not uni-
formly fernales. Mr. Lintner stated that in his experience both sexés
w'ere retarded.

Pr-of. Martin exhibited transparent speciniens of guru copal in which
ivere irnbedded 1-ynienopterous insects. He stated that copal is a fossil
resin of the post-tertiary peri d obtained chiefly froni Mozambique ; that
he had found in this resin about fifty species of insects, about one-third
of which were Coleoptera, one-third Diptera and the othier third of the
rernaining Orders ; two of the latter were Lepidopterous, one a Georheter,
and the other hie thought belonged to Zvgaenicke.

Mr. Bethune rnentioned that lie had found the larvS of the Colorado
Potato Beetle eating the leaves of the comînon Milk-weed, Asde.ias.

M'ýr. Barnard had also seen one of these larvie feeding on MiIk-weed,
but in this instance the larva %vas lighter in color than usual. Mr. Lintner
remarked that it ivas unfortunate that the Potato Beetle wvould feed in the
larval state on quife a number of différent plants, and in the absence of
vegetable food would soinetinies feed on one another.

Mr. Saunders had observed this carnivorous propensity of the Potato
Beetie larve on several occasions, and had S'een t1he sanie arnong the
Cut.-worins, and ini one or twvo instances aniong larvS of the Lycaenidoe.
Mr. Scudder had also observed sirnilar habits. Prof. Coinstock had
noiiced it especially in the Cotton-bail wvorm, ]5ioios armzg',era.

MNr. Lintnier invited Prof. Conistock to give sonie details in reference
to the present plans and operations connected with. his department at
\Vashington. Prof. Comstock stated that lie xvas endeavoring to work up.
a biological collection of insects on such a scale and in such a manner as
shail be a credit to the Governîent. He lias a large nuniber of breeding
cages, and an assistant wvho devotes his whiole tine to the rearing and
niouniting of' insects. Special attention lias been paid this year to insects
feeding on clover, and the collection now contains over fifty species known
to be destructive to this valuable crop. Prof. Cornstock asked the aid of
ahl Entomologists and assured theni that any insects sent hini wvould be
iveil taken care of.

Mr. Scudder urged that Entoniologists should recognize the fact tliat


